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(3360 a7?RES-BOO- M HOauf
Wny ao away out of town when yen can boy

tbJa (V room hons with bath and full acre of
rich aoiL all under eultiration, rieht-i- n tha city,
4 blocks to lit Tabor carT""s The bona is in
fin eondition and tbrra is a chicken house and
soma frnit on tba plecV Please remember, there
are mora than 7 lots here, and lots ia thia vi-
cinity hare sold tor (600; pay (500 and mora
riant in. . our autoa will take yon enr.

p COE A MrKF.NNA A CO..
Main 4522. - 82 4th 8t, Board of Trade Bldg.

12 ACRES ON FOSTER ROAD
'All in cultiTation, young orchard, Ue fine.

wooia make a line close la noma., rnos stivv
$70O down.

LCEDDEMANN COMPANY.
- 013 Chamber of Commerce.

SNAP ,

(ThAtes 40 acre tract areen eras all tba year.
i fin wt acre fintt vpar oarment. remainder

60o per acre each month; close to lira town.
rail, water and auto transportation ; plenty wars.
T7k. Stearns, 202 Wilcox bldX- -

- H ACRE CLOSE IN
It room doom and leeptnf porch, baaement, S

block to carlina: 27 frnit trees, gaa. electricity
and city water, rnce only 3tio. ivuu casn.

l.i'KUi;iia.j cuaraMr- 018 Chamber of Commerce.
IB ACRES, located on the Oregon Electrie, 8

block from station, near Woodburn, Or.;- - all
under cultiration. black loam sou, no rocks,
lerel land, no buildings: Price $1600; $800
down. - John Ferguson, Uerunaer owg.
IB ACRES 18 miles from Portland on electric

Una at Cottrell station, cleared; very beet
of soil, $2300. terms. 209 Oregon bldg.
Broadway 1658.
20 ACRES tn cultiration; 6 acre orchard, good

buildings, near highway - and electrie c

CARLOS MARSTERS. 201 WTT.COX BLPG.
I HAVE 25. acres. S in cultivation, toys fine,

ft mile of city limits, rood road. If sold
within days will take $1800. Owner. 6418
84th st

SUBURB Ay ACREAGE 76
LEAVING city; will sacrifice 14 acre on ear--

line, close in. $700 cash or terms, 328
Main stjroom 4.

SUBURB AW HOMES 79
- hTGHLY IMPROVED

COUNTRY PLACE
10 acres, all fenced with 7 acres first elam

commercial orchard in apple, with mixed fruits
for family use; extra quality soil, no rock or
ararel: 7 room modern bungalow with 6 rooms
on first floor; hardwood floor: fireplace; fine
do roe lain bath tub and fixture: bedrooms pa
pered with tapestry paper; paneled dining room:
Lmtcn, kitchen: electric lignts; teiepnone: . luu
basement: hot and cold water piped through en
tire house; 9 chickenhouse with chicken fences
and run; small cow stable and none tame, ana
other suitable outbuildings. This place to a
sacrifice st the price and yon will aay so wften
yon see it. Place to in fansoua Bearerton district
and ia just 3 miles from electric station; price
(6000; half cash, "balance easy.

C H. WOODWARD.
RITTER, LOWE & CO..

201-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.
OREGON ELEC HOME

OF MERIT
Only 7 mils from oourt house. Read thia

carefully, as it cannot be beat. Remember, the
balmy days of summer are here. Why be cooped
up in town when you can get a fine 1 94 --acre
tract of highly lmprored land with strictly mod
ern 7 room house all for the measly sum of
82700 (400 dorm, balance monthly f Can
give immediate possession: house haa furnace
fireplace, full cement basement, hot and cold
water, line bath, toilet, etc.; also baa own
Pumping system for water. 1 acre of thia land
is bearerdam: also fine kitchen range and
linoleum on noon: owner coma to California.
3ee tins. It s a bargain.

C 11. WOODWARD,
RITTER, LOWE V CO..

201-- 7 Board of Trade Bldg.
WASHINGTON COUNTY FARM

28 acres, all in cultiration and planted.
now in clover and oats. Just 1 mile west of

apitoi mgnway, on good f raveled road. Beau- -
uiut new oi - -surrounding country. Good 8room neuse, bath, toilet, fireplace, wired for
vwjMjciij, pipca ior in mace, cellar, runnine

in nouae, small lamiiy orchard of assortedtrees, good barn with canaeitv of is oa
bead oT stock, all fenced and erosifenced. Thiswormy or- - your investigation if son are looking for something good. This place will pay

" um year, siu.uuv, ssuou cash,balance easy. Will take free and dear Portland
svMucwv aa pair payment.

O. H. WOODWARD.
RITTER. LOWK A Co

201-- 7 Board of Trade Bidg.
A RUNGAIOW A'n TOn irofnAt Tlarard. on main highway, convenient to

jcujjoi, wntw, cnurcnes. etc. Splendid soil, anhighly cultivated, nearly 100 young bearing
v,sn. viu.ciii.iij opitaenoerg apples, (mod-ern 5 room bungalow. . nrivata wit.,

electric lights, chicken house and run, dandyearage. rrith electrie lights fina 30 minute drireinto Portland, fiard surface all the way. Thisan meat suouroan nome.: 1'noo (3500. Some
THE CBOSSLEY-VIGAR- CO..270 Stayk t. Main 80B2
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farm, about half in cultiration, closeto Vancouver, fine orchard, 50O prune, 65cherry, mostly Lamberts and Royal Ann; about60 apple, 43 pear and 20 walnut tree. Modern

house with bath, toilet, lavatory, sink, etc.,
tankhonse, root and fruithorae of hollow tila
cementea on coin sides, brick silo, good barnetc., good team, 5 cows. 6 heifers, wood-sswi- n

machine, gas engine, snd all fsrm machinery
aim wois; pnee SX2.UUU. nsu caab. Will taka
soma good city property as part payment. Hermanrvper, ov i nucnanan DMg. Main I73
18 ACRES, aU in high stale of culUration, rich

loam soil, good well and mimn awvi tplastered hottse barn 60x80, fruit cellar, chick-
en house, hog bouae, 2 seres of assorted orchard,berrits. shsubbeny of all kinds, 14 seres seededto timothy and clover; only 1 4 miles from
wmcu wriwiu, aarse rrnem store and chorcn, 14mile to grade school. 8 miles from Vinnnn,
on '.oa auto roaa; au rural adrantagea. Price
eauoiF.

THOMPSON. SWAV A. THrtUDinv
3d and Mail. sts. Vancouver. Wash.

REAVE RDAM ONIONS MnW--
20 acres, close to Portland, hiahlr dlnnitgood buildings, rnnninc water, fruit, ate. Maincrop ia onions. If taken now price of (80O0

includes 4 acres growing onions, together withother oron. Past record will nnns th n1n
will pay for itself in leu than 4 year. Present
owner, inongn unable to-- read or write, ha
made himself weU tb do on this farm. Sea us
tor an particulars, li. t. Fee raster. 800 Abing- -
1HR DHIS. '

HtRIGATlin riRU40 acres 'in culUration. aood f.rc A mvw
house. woodshed and storehouse, baceninc
nouse. nog nouse. 2 poultry nouses, large frame
barn and garnary. grain stark ina ahed farm im
plements and some stock, (7000, $1600 cash,
balance time up to 6 yean, 6. Write W. A.Johnson, Route 1. Box 42. Kerby, Or.. Joas--
poine county.

WHEAT FARM flACRTirtTSs
640 acres, 360 acre in wheat, balance to be

summer fallowed. Good new buildings, 7 mules.
1 horse, 3 wagons,-plows- , harrow, drill and allotner tarm tools. In Adams, county. Wash.
Price only $20 per acre. This include every
thing, farms. ,Se Harala. M. Billings. 609
McKay bldg.
115 'ACRES between Newberg aasl Dundee, 90

acres in crop. 6 acres bearina - nrnnea. fair
old farm house. 8 barns, family orchard, halane
in ximoer ana pasture. This place to on tha
Facifis highway. Part of crop aoea with . the
place at (126 per acre. J. D. Gordon, with
John E. Howard, 318 Chamber of Commerce.

62 acree, 4 miles from town. Yamhill
42 tn cultiTation. 14 acres in bear

ing prunes, good house. 2 barns, other buildings.
Plenty water, small fmita: a hnrtm a
chickens, fall set farm imnlmnenta - 2 aunn.
naca, ouggy. cream separator, (7000, (35001
caan. tot jtosa. city. v

133 ACES 2 miles from North Rank .t.t;.
and hiah School. 40 aitaa fmm Pnrtlaut .

km nw, i mua ol trout creak; enough
cordwood to pay for place;, large second growth;young orchard; must aell at once, Ona thirdcash. Owner, E-- 2 6 6. Journal. J

200 ACRES. 3 miles southeast of Turner. Ser-er- al

fine oak grore. plenty water. wil f..good S room house, just papered. Good kmbarn with hay fork. Several enmo and trnurh.oyer place. Further particulars inauir of B,
A Wilson, 430 South pine st. Rosebnnr. Or

11 MILES FROM PORTLAND
22 scree. 20 acres elaarad. 7 ram

creek, well, barn, on good road, just 1 hi miles
east ox uiaexamaa. , fnce (&7VO. (1100 cash.
See. E. A. Brown, - i. C. GOLDENBERO CO., 215 Ablngton b!d
FOR SALE 10 acre, part in young orchardana nun iruxr. almost new oaudmn : lwtMrl
between Monmouth and Independence, a Vk miles
irom state aenooi. - ror runner loiormation writa
P. O. bo 141. Monmouth, Or.i

. , MONTANA STOCK FARM
What have you to trade for 180 im hWastern Montana; fine feed; a good place for

stock and- - wheat; place fenced; good house.
4S1 Chamber of; Commerce bide. ' .

FOR SALE 20 acres. 4 , room, bonaa. barn,
chicken house, cow, 1 o chickens, tools and

furniture, $600. Joseph Mtohkowaky, Castle-roc- k.

Wash., Bonta 8.
FARM for sale, 320 acres, near Geraldine, MonC

99 sens noun cumnung, nair ox crop ia
sold before July 1. Phono Woodlawn. $072, orzon Bkiamore. ,,

15 H ACRES under cultiTation. 7 ft a. beariafprunes, family orchard, coed bouse, an out
buildings, 6 minute to electric car. . Phone
Woodlawn 107.- - 'j
88 ACRES, ft in cultivation, county road,' good
- soil, aereral sming. (45 per acre; (250 down,
balance yearly payment, Draper. 201 Wilcox
bldg.
111 ACRES near Cbampoeg. Or.; ft mils from

rJrer; $60 per acre. 1. Journal.

FOR" 319 17

$4500
24 acres in cultiration and tillable. balance

an slashed, in good pasture: Uring trout stream
on place. 'The cleared land to all sandy bottom
land, fin aoil. 5r room bouse; fin large new
barn. In A-- l shape. Good (tanary. ehleken-hons- a,

hogbouse, cellar, atl acre good bearing
frnit; good well at tha brraae; 1 cow, chicken,
good double aarneaa, almost new; 3 ft Mitchell
wa on. hack, buggy, mower, cream aeparator: 3
hogs; plow, new harrow, cultivator; ft niiie to
rood achool bouse, ft mile to electrie line,
grist mill. sawmilL S atorea. biacksmith shop:
10 mile of Oregon City, all sif the road graveled
but ft mile. Thia place to cheaper than a 20-ac- re

place. Yon can't beat the soil and the
location is good. - Lots of netoneora and erery--
uunar ssnay. lenas f2tv down, pal. .

7th and Mais at,, Oregon City, Or.
A REAL farm and horn; read thia carefully:

,58 acres. 7 mile from Forest Grore, about
rwuHiu, w mMm unci vauey,

one of the best dairy valleys in Oregon; on finrocs roeo. xn muea tram railroad. nil)
from poetoffice. stores, church and school, 29
acre highly cultivated, mostly creek bottom
una ana me drained; about 20 acres timber.mostly hill Imnda hilaw.
1 H- - acre orchard; 12 acres now needed ti
octa. ana & acres wheat; good well, and finspring water piped to buildings; good 6 room
house; septic tank, hot and cold water, bathandtoflet; frostproof frnit- - house and vegetable
house; good barn, sheep shed, hog-hous- hen-
house and yard, woodshed, granary. , One ofthe best pieoee of land in Washington coanty;a i' farm and country home with city con-veniencea. Cnma ami - . w i.rowners uetailed description. Prfea, including
soma implements and small farm tools, $3260.Must har $8000 cash. If this is not just what

want,- s nave otnars from 20 to 1000Neal Brown, 207 Panama bldg.

FOR SALE
STOCK RANCH

Containing 160 acres, with abund-ant outrange, situated in Dongla
..county, 35 miles east of Riddle.

Ingnire of
A. J. WINTERS,

65-6- 7 Sixth. St.. Portland, Or.

J HOOD RrlT--
One of the best ranches in Hood Hirer. 82

acres. 30 acres in cultiration- - snrv foot nf
wbJcK is excellent soil, 11 acres of standsrd
vsneuea oi apples and pears in full bearing, 2
acres alfalfa. 2 acres timber. 17 acree can bepunted to alfalfa or strawberries. Thia entire
piece is under ditch with cheap water; $2500
moaern pungamw with running water and bathnew tenant house barn 24t3S Prica SIC snn
Thia place wiu immediately pay bif return on
iu vestment.

Must be sold at once. 160 acres, which brought
-- 1.VUU a few years ago; wexran sell for $5,000.

TUCKER II SHRECK
Our New Offices, 501-50- 2 Spalding bldg.

YOU SHorn.n kejt thisi28 ft acies, all the very finest soil, praeti--
cauy au ciearea ana in crop; large orchard of
assotlea fruits in bearing; very, good 7 room
house, large barn, hos houses, chicken hnnaaa
ana gsrae? fine well and beautiful stream ;
good team, 2 wagon, harasses, 5 excellent cows,
hogs, chicke s. machinery and all household fur
niture. This Place is IncatMt rieha in fin
town, with railroad, bank, stores, high school,
etc. ana oniy mi. irom J'oruand. on aoodwl uwner nas autnonzed us to take (TOOO
iur 'UTuuns or ssouu Wltnout. tn unnnsproperty. $2500 cash, balance long time. This

in Plape and a big money maker. .

inuMrsus, a WAN THOMPSON.
3d and Main sta, Vancouver. Wash.

A Mighty nnnii ttfrr
120 acres.- 10O inw till.Me its .

high stat3 f cultivation, watered by springs andamau creea ; room bnngalow, barn. 4 8x4 9.with hay fork: new hog house, cream boose,
chick' n house, water piped to house and barn,family orchard in full bearing: 1 acre of Italianprunes, set last spring. Together with 9 cojrs, 6heifers. 2 brood aswa. 2 ahoata. tMm mV.2 wagons, hack, mower, rake. 2-- plow. 2 har-rows, cultivator, disc harrow, cream separator ;
1 mi., from school, 6 ft mi. from town; all
i wi an van cages. arice aaaifO, ca&U.

XtlfMPHON, SWAN A THOMPSON.
3d tad Main sts. Vancourer. VTssh.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS IF YOU WANT
A BARGAIN IN A FARM.

162 acres.- - 1 tt acres inml an mom aluhaA
burned and seeded down to pa tare. There is
about 40 acres of alder and rinemipie land
uiax lays almost level, balance rolling: fair house,
good barn and other buildings; place to 29 miles
from Astoria on main road: msil snd stasra 8
asawea a week. We can sell yon this place if
taken at once- lor Z3m, nail cash; lot of tools.
u irau oi stora go witn place

STEWART ft BUCK '

318 - Northwestern ' Bank bldg.
DEAL WITH mvvm

116 ft aerea IK miles of 2 wood hm 4n
heart of Willamette; all under cultiration except
10 acres timber: fenced and cram fenced: R. R
station on place; school close, phone and mail
Barries, good buildings, complete line of imple-
ments and stock family orchard. a wlla r.rf
aprmg; au goei at aiso per acre. For partic-
ulars phone Columbia 371 or address 1609
Stockton st.
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FOR RENT 15 acre, li acre cleared, 1?

miles from Portland. 8. P. K., lots of fruit,weler ami hrriM K .....n. ,
682 Inaley are. Sell wood ear. -

"

WANT to rent 5 or 10 acres, east- - of Monta- -
Wllla TV- - TV Jl A , M m,. a..'-- . .w iwii.wB jwaj or l a.

TIMBER 29
noticb or sale op government

TIMBER
General Tand Office. WaaMnetm. n n

March 6.. 1919. Notice to hereby siren thatsubject to the condition and limitation of thn Inn. 0 J&ai. WVa, , . .- , - w. .mg, .HQ an
Instructions of. tba aaeretary of tha interior nf
September 16. 1917, Ahe timber oa the follow-
ing lands will be old. (April 36, 1919. at S
p. tn.) at public suction at the United State
land office at Lakeview, Or., to the highest bid-
der at not lam than th appraised ralue aa
shown by thia notice, ala to b subject to theapproral of the secretary of the Interior. The
purchase prion, with an additional ran of one
fifth of one per cent thereof, being-- aomcato-aion- a

- allowed. - must be deposited at time of
sale, money to b returned if sal i( not ap-
proved, otherwise patent will issue (or th tira-be- r.

which must be removed within 10 years.
Bid wHI be received from dtisons of tba
United States, aasociationa of such crtizena anA
corporations orsajnixed nndar tha lawn nf tha
United State or any atata, territory oaT dtotsstUthereof only. " Upon armlioation of a analiftaifl
pnrcnaacr tne limner on. any legal rabdirtoion
will be offered separately before being Included
ia any offer of a larger nnit: T. 41 S--. H. 4u., skuob aa. xios A. yellow pine, 7 M red
fir 120 M.S Lot S, yellow pine. 770 IsL, redtir 60 It; Lot 8, yellow pin. 680 M-- , ted fir
100 M.: Lot 4. yellow nbaa BOB M.. M fir
60 M.; none of the yellow pine to be told at
toe than (8 per M. and none of the red fir to be
old at lea than $1 per M. OLAY TALLMAN.

ousnsuissiuner General Land urrioa.
'OR SALE Oak. slab and fir wood in car lota,

Address 2, Journal.

HOMESTEADS 47
RELINQUISHMENT '

,
YOTJ WILL NEVER BEAT THIS

820 acre homestead. 14 milAS from BariA
mile to store and poetoffice, - good house andbarn, partly fenced, irrigation canal through
puce, lO acres d. 40 can be irri-
gated, 200 tillable, balance pasture; team,
wagon, harness, buggy and all . farm imple-
ments; price $730 for Quirk sale. See

G. 8. BgLE. 614 8WKTIAND BLDG.
HP TOU WISH TO RAISE STOCK ON YOUB

OWN STOCK RANCH -

come with me to Central Oregon.' home ol the
di- - Duncngraas, and Homestead 49 acre -- ofgood, fertile land near line of new Strahorw nil- -
way now building. - Call if possible, or write fo
Illustrated circular describing stock and - (rainraising homesteads of Centra Oregon. -

,B. J4HLK, m 4 n WETLAND BLTXJ.
640 HOMESTEADS and reUnaoiahmenm. Laraa

portion t&lable. Eastern Oreeaat nlasdid
stock ranches, water and- - timber convenient.
Some good timber claim. Lived in that coun-
try for years. Call 1 to 9, renings or San
aa y or writ w. i . Leterr Jfsurn. ur.
FOR SALE Homcatead reluqutohment Phone

Tabor 4896.

EXCHAKOE REAIi EBTATE'' 94
ONE acre on, 96th St., 8 room plastered house.

wawr, i sua necura stsuV sr 0nng
iu, i.c- -, . unj-i-, hmuv iiww, wis, sarasje,

place well fenced; price $2260, dear; .will trade
iot or 9 room nous close in ana give . some
mucigiik. .Bna-jvuuwr- vcTiipgcr Plug,
7 ROOM modern house, 12 minutes to yoefof-fi- c

i trade for clear aereace near Portland t
wiu assume. - ii macnigan are.
TWO lota In University Park, deer. (400, for

merchandise or atora fixture. , 7, Jour
nal.

house and 2 lott en 40th are., 8. 'til'.
for eoed honaa and: ona oe twa r ... 4.

TSbor 02. .

3S A. TUALATIN raUey farm, 12 mile port
land. nareri mail for afnek mm-1nji- 4t

of country. 267. Journal.

t

. SEE
FRANK-

-

I McGUIRB
TO HUT YOUR HOME ' ,

' WED.NESDAT SPECIALS
Will Help Vou Maka Firs Payment

$24001800 down. 2S per month; do
mortgage; bo ctree lira; right In the

, heart of Peninsula district, on Know lev
street, near Portland bird. ; ia a 6
room modern house ob 100x100. claw
to car and school: unusual 'bargain. .

,. May I show you this today? Auto
at your ferric.

$1900 Attractivs bungalow of I room,-o-
a full lot; white enamel plum bint;

electric lisht and gas; good ewmeut
. basement, (200 will bandla. . 7ltttt, doe to 41-- car. ,

$2300 On Hinder and 28th, la a nice
little bom oa pared afreet with all
armnfnu paid. Small down pay.

ment, balance like rent, at per cent.
, An unusual opportunity to cat a bus.

Owner ia a L

' $2300 Central E. Portland. Substantia)
8 room bungalow cottage, on a large
lot on E. Ankeny at., between 28tb
and 80th; good cement baaement:
laundry trays ; whits enamel plumbing
and gaa; convenient to ear barne. Till
to walking distance. Very eauy pay- -:

menu. .

$2970 Sunnysid bungalow.- - Vacant.
pomesslon ; very attractive 0

room modern bungalow, on a full aiaed '
lot; on a paved street with all liena

t paid; bent whit enamel plumbing, '

electrfo. light and gaa; newly tinted. -- '

' Haa a full cement basement, cement
' floors and full walla ex tending to tba
, Joiat. On K. Taylor at., soar 4 7th;

eioaa to ML Tabor and S--S care: S6UO
down and $20 per month .including
Interest. - -

,t

$3760 It wUl pay for itself. $500 down
and (30 per month will bay right

' here on Columbia street, near 1 6th on .

the west eida a flat that will
rent for (40 per month, and you can

.bay it on monthly payments of (80.
i Why, tbia la close in I It'a a anapl It

doesn't take any nerra or Judgment .

- to make money on thia. Tou ean't
lose. The lot ia 87ftxl00. You can't
replace the flat for the money.

', $1600 Boa City ear. plaatered
bungalow cottage on pared street;
bath, toilet and gaa; abundance of
fruit, near E. 27th street. Total price

. $1600. (400 down, and $20 per
month, Thia 1a a bargain.

$1800 Cory bungalow. $250 down. Very
neat plaatered bungalow : lir- -
ing mom, dining room, Ihitch kitchen,
2 bed rooms, white enamel plumbing,
electric-- lights and gaa. On a corner
lot ; Francis avenue, near 424. 1
block to ear. v

- $2990 Piedmont noma. Very ''iabitan--
, tial white bungalow type nomas good

eement baaement. white) enamel plumb- - ,

ing. elee. lights and gaa: on a full lot;
pared street and sidewalk In and paid
in full; surrounded by beautiful fir
trees. Bight in Piedmont on of Port-toa- d

exclusire. residence districts.

$8280 Walking distance; fust across tba
' Broadway bridge at Broadway and Van-

couver Is a very substantial
, modern house, on 60x60 lot. Thia is

an unusual bargain, and can be bought
on terms.

We har orer 600 photorrapha of
,

'
; personally . inspected and appraiaed

homes in our display room, each' photograph arranged in ita respectira t
district with full description, location,
price and terms. Come in and look
orer the photographs. Wo hare some
wonderful bargains, Compare them

- with other homes that hare been '
offered you before making your de-
cision. We hare sold orer 10 homes "

since January 1, and orer $600,000-wort- h
in lOiR. Because we hare thebargains. Nine experienced real - '

J tabs saleamen with automobiles at your
aerrioa. He

. FRANK I McOUIRE,
Socrmaor to II. n. McCulre Co.

TO BUY YOUR HOME.
Established 1880

',; 80 years of aerrWAblngton Building. Main 1068
Main 61 SB

.J Office open evenings and Sundays,

FHKK EXHIBIT.
, ; ' 600 PHOTOGRAPHS OF" HOMES

At the coat of aereral thousand dollars, w
naro secured photographs of approximataly 600')eauss that are being offered tor aala. JCaoi
home baa. been personally inspected aSa ap-
praised by an expert appraiser and each photo-
graph arranged In 1U respectira district, withprice, terms and full data regarding aarae, on
the walla of our display room. Yoa are inrltedto call and Inspect these photocraphs. We hare

. soma wonderful bargains,. Compare them with
other homes that hare been-offere- d you beforemaking decision. Nine experienced real eatata
salesmen with autos at your service if you shouldcre to see any of these homes. We hare sold.orer 180 homes since tha first of the year andjorer (500.000 worth In 1018. Because webare tha bargains. Office open evenings andSundays. See

FRANK Ij. KIcGCIRB, -

To Buy Tour Itome.
Successor to H. D. McGwire Co.

EaUbliahed In 1880.
"3 Yeara of errice." - vAblngton bids. Main 61 6. Main 1068.Office open ereninaa and Sundays;

MODERN ROOM BTJNOAtXIW - .7d Jt" Bw o T5x90r good
ttelshborhood; a nice little home for somebody;pnee only (J 600; $300 cash, balance $20 permonth and interest. Her to your chance toget the best of the landlord. Tha Croasley-Viga- rs

Co., 270 Stark st. Main 3052." I .
;

. . 1AUBEUITJBST BOMB
Baren room mofaVrn house In the heart of Laurel-hurs- t,

1 block ta cr, large Uring room, diningroom and kitchen, with extra Urge aleepin, roomon 2d floor; exceptionally well bnllt; in perfect
'roTr02: PJ10 "":' below market. Call at"t4 OtwaljE est ' - ? :.

Ask for MR. BROWN.
A BARGAIN AT $2350

"!? rw!n modern bungalow, cloe to ear. Inan attracUra locaUon, fireplace, buffet, built-i-n

k,.tf1henJ,,Ur" living room, pUte glass windows,shower, high-grad- e hot-wat- hMinJp ant, lot 62x100. Blake, Realty---., 100, reron.. - aaoor aa4 va--

Ifc1 tfSff iiiy. iirr fri'
t1uli hamu to nx,r Hking. come to our office

ic( mi un oi oungaiowa and bouses.ia Jrr'nt-ton-.. Laurelhtimt,
.1 --i H"rtbl,n" and other aectiona of,uw v'mi iuun vnjt raae you outCOE A. McKENNA A imMain 4B22. 6a 4th St.. Board of Trade Bldg.

a.... UAWT1IOHNE BUNGALOW V
5 room modem home, 6 room down
ij "replace, furnace. Imnroeementsua .ouua su. nortn of itawthorne.Oleneoe school district. Must hsre $900

A.1 WICKMAN CO.. -
204 TiaUway Exchange Bldg. Main 883

$2700 BOSH CITY (2700PICK THIS T:b nr-n-- ir

Jnrf" J oH. good condition: $900 cashand $20 per month. Office K. 8 9th and UU--

TABOR
Or Errminira East 2086.

. BUY IN PORTLAND
A dandy hnnealow l. M.riicely.mngeov s.0,.128 ft; of (round r fin

Zi.Z ' oiaa oi woonstock ear. The
V ?I i Plea you, and only (2400, $500ash
YV" 91 T?T mo- - Cibson Realty C6. 431j.ntniit of .

EASS'lTERMS "-- $2500 $2800rnjj bnngalow. eottag type, nio loea-.rjl- 'l,1,wn n shrubbery; $300
k,ArARIJ"h''"a district

THTTER LOWE Bba".
zoi-- T rtoara of Trade bldg

$2500 SUNNYSiDE
SiIS" bnn?Jow in the bean of JSunnyslde.1 Sunnysid car; street improvements inand paid; term.

. GKO. T. MOORE CO.. 100T Yeon blda.
1000 SEU.WOOD BUNGALOW ( 1600"4 rooms, torge living room, mat kitchen. 3bedrooms and bath. gas. light and water; tore

bcrrie roe. ate. t thia willTerms. .

GEO. T. MOORE CO.. AWneton Mn
g22BO VERvnm inniTinM

. double eoiutruc ted bouae ; 8 roomson first floor; 2 rooms and bath on -- secondoor. A good buy. , Fo further particular
SJ'ANJ.KTg1THOMPS0N CO.. 802 Qak

$550 MT. SCOTT $550"
8 rooms, attic, basement, large lot. 4 blockoar. (150 down, balance (15 month. -

GEO. T. MOORE CO.. Abinrton bletar.'
I0B SALE by owner, 4 rooms, modern, bath,' wash trays, elec. fixture, gaa, etc., near
Franklin high; overMxe lot, fruit treea, barries,
flowers, (2000. Pay (300 down, balance teaoit. 3123 85th at. Phone Tabor 7674. -

. WHY NOT BUILD f
- Get an artiatio horn by an established areht-tectui- al

firm at low cost. We bnild anythinf.
furnish the money if desimd. L, R. BsUey Co..Inc.. contracUng rchitecta. 924 N. W. Bank.

--flTfATfCIAL It

: LIBERTY BONDS

CASH PAID FOB ANY ISSUE OF BONDS
VU UAiUtal' rulUJS

' SEE E. BURJHTT, SECRETARY,'
OREGON BOND ft MORTGAGE CO.."

213 SELLING BI.DU. (SECOND FIXKU)
ORNEU SIXTH AMD ALDER STS.

HORSES. VEHICLES, ETC IS

Just Arrived
Best lot of bone that baa been seen In Port- -,

bind thto spring, orchard chunk, draft bora.
Tr.eT."re yun and. guaranteed aa represented.
AU kinds of harness, new and second hand. Liberty bonds and approved netea accepted. Willexchange. - i

Crown Stable, 283 Front at. f
PHIL ril r.TTElt. I

A NEARLY new 3ft Stadebaker wsgon."s71
eral good spring wagons, on 4 Inch lotHingwagon, on fina sorry, on nearly nw rubber '

tired pony boaay. also fire pony aurry. etisnearly new 2 seat canopy top hack, aU kind , of
harness. 303 Front st. ' -

iUCTION ml erery Monday and Thursday W
2 p. m. : we buy aed aell all classes of horses,

wagon and hare on 6 ft commission; if yon
bar anything to sen or want to bay. call andsee us. John 8. Williamson, proprietor and auc-tione-er.

Star Stable, 808-1- 0 Front t. - 1

10 HEAD of work hones, just in from hard
work, welching from 1200 lb, to 1600 R

Will eU very reaaonable. - O. K. Houitt, 100
E. Otn t- N. i
2300 TEAM, 4 and 8 year old.' full brotbarand sister, only (175. Baaaon 4or awlliac. toe
mall for our work. , Woodyard. foot Taylor at,,

on dock. I

1200 ponnii horse 7 wluPwagon '

and barneM, also
a bay horse weigh about 11 00 pounds,

eral sets of single and double harness, 2 bug ale,1 express waaon. Stable in rear of 881, Russell at.
A FINE 2400 lb. farm team. 4- - andoyAmoldr. "

roans in color; also aereral cheap work horse
and teams. 802 Front at, r
DEAD' horse taken quickly ;"' cash paid for cw

and crippled horse. Tabor 4203. - t

UOltoJC and wgon. (1.60 days 3 horses andwagon, S3. J, Cohen, 86 Front. Main 820.
DEAD horse and animals hauled away free. Call

Woodlawn 20. Portland Rendering Co.
FOR SALE Plow, harrow; good farm wagon.

6838 82d S. E. i

XITE STOCK 86
FRESH cow. rich milk ; also rabbita and

nutcnea at aacritlc. 1848 Glenn are.
Alberta ear to end of Bn. S block trjs
blocks north.
DAIRY for sale, 15 cow and good retail rou la:place is 46 acres,; can be ranted: 14 acre in
crop, inquire Kelly a store, top of Canyon
tor nmitn s aairy. rGOAT'S milk for sale, fresh daily. Also

milch goat for sain. United tlah Poultry
to.. zoo ramniii st.
TOO much milk; take your choic of my wo
, win be soon.: Price reasonable, . vtu ind
2538 evenings. -

TOO much snilk: take your choio of by two
extra fine cows, both fresh. Phone East

lion erenings. (
LARGE fresh tUiry and family cow. aU breeds.

to o gain, daily. 'lake beef cow in tax..
7S1 Vjst Aah. '

FRESH cow with calf, 5 gal, per day; cema
and milk her. Columbia 283. Will (ex-

change for fat oaUJ. -- - 1

FOR SALE 2 heifers, or trade for piga or
ahoata. Phone Woodlawn 1642 or Tabor

8913. . i,

PURE Swiss goat's milk, producer to cotisuiier ;
fresh does; ToaTg. buck kids. Tabor 64 6 tt. J4 GOOD rnilch"cow for ale, 2 yearling beiLn!
85 W. Preecott t. M. H. Krtman. 1 -

rOTTLTRY, riOEpyg. PET BTOCnt $7
WHITE LEGHORNS ARE TH"M08T'

PHOFTTA BLK breed of poultry.- - If you ar
In the business for profit yon wiH erentnaUy
bare them. Early broilers, early layers, early
profits. W sell only Whit Leghorn baby ehlx
from beary laying Hocsnised bane. Safe ry

of full count lire chix guaranteed. Price
per 100. April, May and Jane delivery, (12.50.
The Pioneer Hatchery, 405 6th at Petalurn.
CaL i

Murray's" Blue Ribbon-Strai- n

Barred Bock and Silver Campinas
BABY CHICKS I -

10 days old. April hatch, 60e eacbt no 9et
ter stack in Oregon. 3126 62d st, S, E. Ta- -
bor 1261.

CURTIS Whit Wyandotter, "Egg that HATClt
from HENS that Lay," $2 per IB, M, K.

Curtis. Hillsdale, Or.. R. D 2. Box J43. Main
620 nd Main 8389. i
FOR SALE 8. C. W. Lv setting egg from .

year-ol- d selected hen. Tancreg strain, mated
to D.-W- , Young strain of priae winning cock-
erels. $7 per 100. Woodlawn 4629. i
185 old Leghorn chick, cross" be--"

tween large KnglinR and Tancred strains or
Tghorn, for sale : price. 00 each; not sold ta
small number. Woodlawn 4382. ! f

UAHX CHICKS I'M It MALfi
Tgnorns, Beds, Rooks. Minorca, beat stock ;

price reasonable ; safe deUrery guaranteed, i C.
N. Needham. box 412 Salem. Or. - :
THOMPSON'S Ringlet Barred Rock hatcstiirMT

eggs, (1.50 per setting, (8 per 100, Fer-
tility guaranteed. Orders taken : for day J old
chicke. Tabor 4658. - I

THOROUGHBRED Black Minorca hstching eitaa.
Mammoth strain. . Columbia 095. 1600

Ff t st. '
FOR eggs the yeas round get T. A. Hodgson'

R. 0. Rhode Inland Reds and English While
Leshorna, 172 Grand are. phone East 6(24,
PEDIOIIEED Sew Zealand rabbits. PrW"(I

to (3 each. Unrelated pairs, O. A. Pnckett,
Canyon ville. Or. i
TflOHOUGlTBRlD Black

" 'MTnorca " hatrSiln'i
etgs, Mammouth strain. Columbia 693,: 1600

O. A. Ci-B- .' P. Rook eggs, selected; good winter
layers, $1.28 for 18. Geo. Hamilton, llout

-- A. C. BARRED BOCK batching" esss (1.6 6"
tor 18. C J. Mcintosh, Oorvallia, lie, .

aSTOONA . Mry toyln. train. ii.ll ', pit
wihwi ws is, ' sapor Jtvsi,

ALL kinds of live and dreoaed rabbits, rbaaoT
Stall 7. 2d. Yamhill sta. Tel. Main 1186,

EHODB ISLAND RED batching egg; good'
reasonable. Tabor 6786. j -

PTIFASANT-EifC-
S,

6 vsrletlnk Oreson liird
and I'heaaant Farm. Bearerton, 1.

TEN Ancoo hen. Phon Woodlawn 8si.'
, TIOOS. BIRDS. rBTW. ETC f 46

YEI-IiO- St Andreasberg roUer female 2 rear
old. Woodlawn 3652. - i

ClTolCEl canaries at "the" Canary Bird" ShV
Binger guaranuNMi. ii oi b. zstn it.

liioainu.K mra ntore buys baby bird. Call
or address 937 Mississippi re., Portland, Or.

THREE stud dog for service. One. French
Toy and two Bostons. Call Main 7282.

AUTOMOBILES AJfl) ACCESSORIES 44
A DANDY Ford. 6 pass.. (325; (IlO dawn,; $20per montn, BQwr. tW. Jteliy, (

IflirCflEVROXET
AUTO SALES CO.. 9TH AND COtTClt

" cadillaiTTbW !' "'"""I
AUTO SALES CO., 9TH AND COUCH

1917 FORD roadster, like new. ((85; must
188 Chapman st. Main 1157. 1

" ' 1 A. s7Try: i,ki i,i 'i j.'axi r vuii, ftiiii sauwasw va,
Park and Conch. i

1918 VEf-t- g
' !

AUTO SALES CO., 9TH AND COUCH
1 9 1TClUtfiWZtt"liwiA& Auo Co..j "

Park and " - ; (

1918 NASH, LIKE NEW ''I'".AUTO SALES CO.. 9TH AND COUCH
1H SALE A R. C. Hupp: A--l 'eonl

ditlon. 678$ 46th are. 8. E. Sell. 1699.
ssEO'5paasen(er car for sale or trade for team.

Call 269 ft Colombia C
1&16 FORD in foodeondHlon: S burner Vnlcan

gas range, 17 9 a Lrwtgut at, m. Jorine ear.
191 sTeMPIRE 6 pass.; could use a tot model

motorcycle as part payment. East 2766.
Ttitf Cn rifff E ft t f Krt
AUTO SALES CO., 9TH AND COUCH

Let us sell your ca r." qcick ""AtfiVU
XTtUTO UAI.BS CO., tTH AND XJUCH

- lli OVERLAND $466. r' "."
AUTO SALES CO.. 9TH AND COUCH.

LET US SELL YOUR CAR. QUICK ACTlTiVl
AUTO BALES CO.. BTH AND COUCH STS.

i9i7 .feeiCK $ii5d: : r
AUTO SALES CO.. 9TH AND COUCH. A

TWO 6 paa. automobile in goed ahape, toi
aal. 851 Bumalde at. , , 7

WILL seU my 1917 Maxwell cheap. AeaTi.

AUTO SALES CO.. 9TH AND COUCH.
1918 MAXWELL, like new, $650. Will, take

rord in trade. 18 Chspman st. t
A917 CHALMERS roadster. Royal eord Urea,

run like pew. Make us sn offer. Bdy. 289$. - ?

SPOT caah paid'io nsed can. Dsajsra Vi
Car sjieeimg Hinw, oranq are, and m. Stark.

MUST aell my nearly new 918 HaxwaU tour
tng car, A- -l shape, 7. JoomsL ' j

wASOi.lNE 21 CENTS A OA Li ON, OILS AN J
OBKASE8 PIONEER PAINT CO., 16 tmKi

GOOD 5 pass, automobile. Urea o, K., rurining
condition. 6126. 128 N. 3d st. B'wsy 29WH;

A-- l FORD ehaawta, . Apply 870 4th

iCoatlnued ob lollowlnff i.'Hge

KOR HOliRES
imn'i

balance $19 monthly, buys 4 rtxSnl Oottaca for
luau. uu of frnit and berries,

40d IJOWM
balance $2S month, buys 4 room anodera house.
nose to, seat sloe; total pnee S210U, ',

. (250 DOWN '
balance (IS month, bars new. modern 4
bungalow, close to ; good school ; total price
aieuu. inia t a line hny,

Imyg a modern 4 room bungalow, high and sight
ly. Make email payment down and mora in

0 BOOM MODERN -

on Balelgh at,, Willamette Heights, orerlooking
the city and barbor. A fuaanrifnl hnnu for tba
money; $5760. $1280 cash, balance (40 month.

Soma very good exclnslra buy in modern
homes, ,

BtTsrvfrsa dfTivirr.
Main 6797. 601-2-- 8 Oreaonian bids.

ROSE CITY PA BE
' Just a "dandy" bnngakrw an 68th at., hard
wood floors tliroacbout. large living and dining
room; fireplace, snaaaira and beautiful buffet
Hear 'serosa una aula of the dining room, con-
venient kitchen, 2 nice bedrooms and bath' and
upstair nice large bedroom and enclosed sleep
ing porcn: thia is not a little, "dinky" bunealow
but one wtta nice, large, airy rooms, 60x100
lot, splendid home environment; price is but(S03O. terms $750 cash, baUnoe (35 month-
ly. Homea like thia at such low price and such
easy- - terms are mighty acarce. Better not over-kx- k

this opportunity if yoa want a very nice
niunuow, i

1 . . THE CBOSSTJBT-TIGAR- S CO.
270 Stark St. Main 8062

7 BOOM bouse close" in on east side, streetpared and naid for Price $3230. mortgage
$1500, 8 years, per cent. t

4 room house, riica lawn. Mna ariata 4mm
cement walk, close to Ut, Scott carUne, KernPark. Price (1350, clear, eaay terms. , '

5 room bouse ia eame district, in arood condi-tion ; price (1OO0; terms. .

1 i fine lot on 4 3d near Tillamook, an Improvements in and paid for. Thia lot fa cross
to Rosa City ear; will sell on terms. If i yon
are going to build and bare not selected your
lot call and get prices and terms, aa I have lotsw uiuviaiw pans ox me City. -

218-1- 4 Henry bid.
k WESTMORELAND.

' RAHIIttN
Don't fall to see thia attractive home located

in choice, restricted residence section; strictly
te In. erery detail: 6 bedrooms and

eleeping porch; newly decorated' throughout.
rnce only gazoo; terms.

HAWTHORNE
(3260

Dandy bnngalow on paved street. 100 feet
i ram itawtnorne, , are., only asxav. ; .

) A. K. HIUj CO..
214 IiOmoermens bldg. Bdwy, 421

A ROSE CITY PAUK
Big, beautiful 0 room home. It haa a big

nring room with fireplace, a beautiful dining
roonr witn tianasoma buliert, white Outoh mtoben,
wide 'stairway leading to upper floors: also back
stairway. 8 large bedrooms with wardrobe clos
ets, large bathroom. Tito floors are hardwr.od.
Tha lighting fixture 'are beautiful. All rooms
aro finished in ivory. There is a big base-
ment and a high trade furnace. The j price
or tola home is (39u and a payment of (700
canh to required. Tou'U aay it looks like a
(douu noma. . i

COM A. McKENNA A CO . Main 4522,
82 4th St.. Board of Trade bide. T

"BE A rTirntTBCNGALOW BARQAIK
$3150 Here is a bargain, a truly wonderful

buy: 6 rocm bungalow, thoroughly modern
except furnace, in perfect condition inside,
clean and attractire. bring room aoross en-
tire front of. house, large bedrooms, hardwood

floors, fireplace, all boil tins, full car
ment basement, wash trays, improvements
au paid; in Westmoreland. (Jan wei send- a machine for yon to see this?

- - . J. A. WICK MAN CO..
204 TUUway Exchange Bldg.- - . Main; 683.

- P11ICE9 HIGH f BEAD THIS T

Client purchased a modern bungalow 4 year ago.
3 aid (3750 and assumed street impro re- -
men ta; than he built on a beautiful break'
fast room, pnt in expensive lighting fix.
tares, put in a dormer upstairs and finished

- z mora rooms, makina it &V rooms in all
this made it coat the present owner $5000;
there la a furnace and ureplaoa, Jot 49X92.
( 40 UO.i terms.t. A. WICKMAN CO.

204 Ballway Exchange Bldg. - Main 888.
BEAITTIFTTL. BUNGALOW FINE VIEW

$3500- - Mt Tabor bungalow, 6 rsfcms, sleeping
porch, all on one floor; Hardwood floors,
fireplace, furnace, bnffet, Dutch kitchen.
all on fun lot and with fine new, garage,
gas heater; store, linoleum: carpet in bed- -
rooms go with house ; street improvements
pain. - Uwner is cotng to jsaatara Oregon,
immaaiate possession, - uequirea nau caan.
A pleasure to sqow yon. I.j: A. WICKMAN CO.r

204 Railway Exchange BWg. Vain 683
SOMETH1SO EXTRA PINB

.. 1ACUEL3IVRST riVK BOOM
BUNGALOW

Firs lanre rooma and breakfast' room, beau
tifuBy finished in old ivory: extra large attic.
where mora rooms may be finished if required.
Thia to one yoa have not seen. Come out to
day. Key at office, E. 80th and Ulisan SU.
Or phone for further particulars. .

TAROJt 3483
Or Evening Eaftt 2086.
.DEMIEABLfi HOUSES

, A
.

' KTJMBER '

. .. ... best"v. , ihvah 1 1. iuiitr'nij vii. tm
tloRs of Laurelliurat, Irrinalon nod Roeo City
rare.

THESB HOUSES "

Vary in price and terms, . All are deelrabht and
many can be moved into within a short time.
Call at 70 Va ' tttark st.., ask for

MR. BROWN. v

' BIG BAHGAIK,
Fin 8 room modern house, in all

respects, in Alameda Park's best location. Price
$8000. House alone would coat more money,
830 Hamblat are. 8, thia today. Occupied
py owner.

(I960 ROSE - CITt PARK DISTRICT
Attractive, modern 6 room bungalow. ' com

paratively new; gas, electricity, bath, good beae
ment, laundry trays, large porches, fin full
lot; good location- - A real bargain on easy terms.
lanor ar.

-
' HAWTHORNE DISTRICT ' I

modern bungalow, neat aa a ptn. good
as new; room for garage; non-reside- will
sacrifice. I'nce (znno, (TOO cash, balance
in suit, , cnapman Winkler as Co.. 368 11a
thorns. -

MODERN house, on pared streets, restricted
district: payment down and batons nnlr gs.

monthly, incliuling interest. 6 largo rooms,' fur-
nace . fireplace. built-i-n fixtures. Phone
vYortoiewn Z07. " f

CHEAP homo and lot 'alone worth the price, on
East Morrison St.; 3 rooms, pantry, toilst,gaa and electric llghU. $1260 including streVt

impran&nna, duw castl. He. I Brown. 207Panama bldg.
nuuU- - o room bonaa in Grand ar. 4j blockfrom Froadwsy; full cement basement,! washtrays, bathroom and , big pantry, woodlift. aUimTimY,m,nt, IjtRAA 4 oil . . 1
69 Alblna are., near Goldsmith. -

" """'
ROSE, CITY PARK BABGA1N '

By owner leaving city, 6 room bonaa withgaraze, hardwood floors, 3 sleeping rooma, all
!nlr"1. i""' .STJ r ! paid
W v, vviiii Ja.aT.lM.ir kJOV t t ZV1

Ull IUUU plastered bona eTUg
sas. water, some fruit, 4 blocks to Mt I Scottcar, near Franklin high; (255 for my equity

lens time for rest; no acenta, . 3244 64th Rt83d Are. B. E. , - ,

$250 BUYS nice lot and 2 room ahack. Take
Mt. Scott ear to Tremont. go south to green

painted house in 7 1st St.- - between Cooper andMoCoy.- - - -- : f.

FOR SALE By owner. 8 rotan modern house,
- bungalow truer hardwood, floors 8 mm rim.
place, builtin bookcase and buffet, Dutch kitchen.
ITHV t4vvv, lToomswn 2iv.
HUHiuatiii loreciosurs ssie to pa neid soon

- offers good little hams cheap. If interestedmy attorney. - IV M. Sherlock. 808 .Bdwy.
bldg.- - i

FOB. SALE By owner. 1847 E. 6th at N
near Union are. and Portland bird . new

modern room Queen Anna, lot 80x100, fine--J

enaoe: yanw. Terms. r t

TWO houses. 7 and 8 room, modern, fine loca-tio-n,

east aide; cheap for quick sale, terma.
N-5- Journal. - j

OWNER wants offer on house; east
front. full let, pared , street Call a 007Kirby st. . ;

S-- cottage, lot 75x100. 10 nice' fruittree, chicken run. $1660: 8300 down. 20
Oregon bldg. Broadway 1658. J. '?
MODERN 6 room house, Hawthorne district. fuU

lot. pared street. - furnaoe. hardwood ffrar.
sleeping porch, bedrooma. Tabor 8851. i ?

FOR SALE Near corner K. 7 th and Ivy. A
room cottage, easily worth (2800. Look Korer and make me an offer. Phone Fast '8468.

S ROOM house in Woodlawn for sale, nice fire-Uac- e.

cood Dlumbini. lot 60x100: 11 A0O
-- . M . a Ann - - r -

A SNAP ' room eottag near 49th and Crver-to- n
sta.: (2600. O. A. Graaarn 724 Cham-

ber of Commerce bMg. . - I

HOMES AND BUNGALOWS FOB EVER:
BODY, 1HVINGTON ; SOME BEAUTiES.EAST 27S!. HERDMAN. .

WEST S1IK income property: modarn 11 roomhou, furnished and rented, for sals or ex-change by owner. Marshall -- i

STRICTLY modarn 7" room residence in Al--
berta. on pared street. saonn. Umt h.n$1000 cash, balance terms. Call Sell. 778.

$2000 Modern 5 room bungalow. - Lot lOOx
auw. wooostocx aetiwood 133ft-- v j -

FOB- - eAl-HO- tJSS 61
- ' (50 CASH .t room house, partly furnished, 3 blocks from

school. 8 block from earline, on hard surfseed
street; price $500; easy payment: lot 60x137.

- $100 CASH -

8 room cottage, hk block from Woodstock ear,
good lot. sidewalk, sewer and curb in and
naid. Price (750; balance Hk rent. -

$400 CASH -

4 room plastered, bath, toilet,' electric lights
and. (a, large lot, frnit and berries, ertrythinf
paid; a fin home for $1350; like rent,

- 82r0 CASH
7 room modern, fireplace, basement; a. dandy

for $2200, in the Woodlawn district; baU easy.
$500 CASH, - -

6 room modern, Hawthorne district, hardwood
floors, nice garage, ail paved district, eTerything
pald; for $3600; easy payments. t

$200 CASH
8 room aemi-moder- corner lot, hard sur-

faced etreet, possession , at any tame; pnee
(1700. baUoca like rent.Many other good buys. Open Sunday and
crenine. ;

LATMAy. 147 FATAK ST. '

Stop Paying Rent, but Pay It
to Yourself i Wife and -

Children
Walnnt Park, Portland' first class restricted

residence district offers exceptional opportunities
tor eignz new noma nurwers.
- We wtB assist financially-- if desired.

Can today at the office, 1149 Union are. St.
vrooaiawn asu.

W. H. KILLTXGSWOHTH. OWr.
NOW VACANT ,

VITRT K RIlT.rt
Out of town owner holding thia vacant untiloi ; can oe ooogni nsnt, o rooma and sleep-

ing porch, hardwood floors, built-i-n eonr., fire--
puree, mu cement baaement, Inrnaca, corner
with all pared sts. in and paid: nice lawn with
choice ghrnbbery. Price $4000, $1000 cash
wiu nanaie, Daiance to suit. '

C. A. WARRINEB.
BITTER. LOWE A CO.,

201-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.
ALAMEDA PARK

DUTCH COLONIAL. S0A '
Otto of Alameda Park's real fine homes, bnllt

by ona of Portland's best builder three years
aico ior present owner. Harawood floors tDTtm f-
lout and all the modem, conveniencea ona ex-
pect to find in a real expensive home. Tbaecamenng is of --coat work. It wiH bedownright pleasure to ahow you. '

A. O. TEPPE CO..
Z64 BUrk st.. near 8d. Main 8516

$200 CASH $200
BALANCE LIKE RENT

Good 7 room house, full lot, aereral good
bearing fruit trees; price (150O. Why worry
shorn renting when you can buy like this? . Close

car: wood is wn,
WATCH OCR ADS. WE GET RESULTSif. A. WARRINEB,

i. RITTER, LOWE ax CO..
201-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.

(160O ON THE HEIGHTS TERMS
vozy cottage with bath, line ce-ment basement; pretty lawn and flowers; 5 large

fruit trees; 60x100 lot, 'all fenced in and lo-
cated on the heights where yon can ait in your
Uring room and look out serosa the city; the
waiis and ceiling an living room are lianj
painted, and it'a clean. For further information

STANLEY 8. THOMPSON CO., 802 Oak.
: - ROSE CITY PARK CAR.

BITNGATIW 97nWe am very anxious to hare yon aea thia
epiomua bungalow. Hardwood floors."replace, maasira buffet: yoa will appreciate
i"" uowwriBs vaiue; aoou casn mil handle.Lec na now vn '

A. G. TEPPE.CO..264 Stark st. near 3d. Main 3516Branch Office. 50th and Sandy.
NEAR jRtrahrnairW umn

(3D0D vacant, mora right in. 0 room 2 story
wuuiuon, iinianea rioor.full cement basement, suh t.r rnn..

; street improvements In and paid', conven- -
. " vrunama are.. St. Johns and Mis--'. cars; terms, -- nee tnis aura.

J. A. WICKMAN CO..
ZQ4 Hallway Exchange Bldg. Main 883

ROSE CITY BUNGALOW"
COMPLETELY FURNISHED5 room, with attut. dnnbiv

Dutch kitchen, built-i- n effects, hardwood floor!
- i n . "l cr inivfia, iewer; z block

,.p,,c" wiu take tea without furniture; term.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon blda.

JUST WIT AT rnri tv a x.--t

A neat 6 man hnnnlm. i k ,
lf?tV,f,irTrl,Lre' P0611 kitchen, all practicallybsanejnt. garage, cor. lot. 1 blk. off.svwrwi man- - x ricti nziitiiir anaisiw ta ..it--

imaMrio. T .,-- .
' O. A. AVARRINEH.

RITTER. LOWE A CO..
201-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.

" (2S0 DOWNVOW virivn$88007 rooms: ainhtlv. - -- " '"LClVI A.. I' w . eoo montn strawnt contractJ I.. 11AHT MAN TIUPAVV 1 'I 1

UUU.U..I.UW vms-- i au uui ctara. Alain 208.

NEATt S. P. SHOPS.
TERMS LIKE BENT

T roora a. hath IhII. v-.- . . i- - o3w lawn,hard surface streets in and paid. See this be--
w a iao late. rnee sikuo.C. A. WARRINER,

RITTER. LOWK A CO
301-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.

EAST MORRISON ST. COTTAGE, $300 CASHGood 4 room cottage, elect., basement, plas-
tered, fine lot 46x00, on E. Morrison near 4 3d
nice location. Price $1600. Subject to abouto , rii, uena: ..lull mn ami K v r...
UA4WUU 1UIV1FM.

'GRUSSI & BENNETT.
818 Board of Trade bldg. Main 7452.

:
. PENINSULA BtJNGALOW

A SNAP
1 lock from car and pared St.; lot 60x112,

IVk i iron : A- -i imrdim aofh S moms.
u-- u. .uu mas luepins porcn. ror msvvi terms.

RITTER, LOWK tt CO.,
201-- 7 Board of Trad bldg.

6 ROOM COTTAGE $200 CASH
Nice 6 room cottage, eleetiirit. hath Mn.m

basement, in first clam condition, on Minnesotaare., near Jims wort n. fries (1800; $200 cashand $20 per month.
"UKUHSI BENNETT.818 Board of Trade bldg. Main 74 6 2.

WOODLAWN BUNGALOW"
'Beautiful 4 room bunealow. fimnlace. HiTti-- h

sitcnen, 2 ocarooms. nice Data.: lot soxioo.
within 2 block of 4 ca dines: (2160, terms.

nwi. j.- mt hike tju.. iOT Yeon pldg.
ROOM bungalow, electricity.' gas, cement bement. in aood condition. frnit: 9

Mocks to car. Wdln. 2 5 AS.
MODERN 7 roomer! bungalow, $2300,' eaay

terms. 603 Sherrett. Sell wood.
FOR SALE Six room bunaalow. 188 IT

Buffalo st. Phono Wdln. 684.

FOB 8AT,r-I- TS 18
LOTS AT SACRIFICE PRICES

100x100, Kenton. 3650: 625 cash. 810 a
inonui.

Lot 13, block 51. Wiberg HeUthta. $700; (50
cash, (10 monthly.

60x100. Lounadalfc (275 (25 cash. ilOa month. - - v-
-

Ixits, TJnirersity Park, near car, $330 to
(oou; (26. eash, (lo a month.

Let us 4now rou thsM and mtnv otbera in
all parts of the city.

COB A. McKENNA A CO.. Main 4522. -
etn n., noarq or Trade bldg

Build Your Home in Walnut
Park

Call today and select your lot' aa ther are.
selling fast. Extra . inducements offered for
eight new home. Financial assistance, if de
sired. No finer location for a home.

W. M. KILLINGSWORTH. Owner. :

1149 Union are. N. Wdln. 8304.
PICK THIS CP QUICK!

FINE wall located Tremont Park lots, aood
horoeeite. bic aoeculation. onl .nk

See Bnngalow office. 8018 Foster road, Mt Scottcar to Kern Park.
LOT 4. blk. 22, size 50x147. Joneamorev add.,

70th .and .Gltoan. fine location: ndcs and
terms reasonable. Inquire 614 Panama bids.
GOOD building lot, Albert district; on assy

terms, laoor oioo.
ACREAGE $7

YAMHILL-- COUNTY ACTJTC.q '

40 or 80 acres, north of Sheridan, mnwtw
road, part clear, all good land, some fine timrber, very near lerel. $50 per acre, easy term, i

70 acres north of WiTlamina. rnnnlnv tpart cult., fine soil. 3.600,000 old timber, A- -lnr eorawoou. Close to macaoam road. 32300:easy terms. ,

160. acres north of WiUamina. ahont innacre can be cult., running water. lots of grass,
wfll sell for $1600 next 10 days, A down.
baU 9. - -

8 Chamber 'of Commerce:
SEA-WOO- D REALTY CO.

. HAVE 80 acres, 5 in cultivation. 8 mile, oi
city limits, good road. WUl take 32000. Own.

er, 6418 84th rt. 8. K.
10 ACRES in culUration, house, barn, fruit

- close to electrie car. - (1950 " $500 down.
Maaters. 201 Wilcox bldg.
HIGHLY improred 9 acres near center of East

Portlandi, $22,000: good terma.- - . --4.Joamal. -

BEAUTIFCL homesite. 12 acres on weat-S-
de

ninway; nous, barn, trait trees,
$4000: easy terma. Tabor .780 ?

S.ACBES adjoining Sif ton. Wash. : aU in cul--Jimuon; wtspj gooa terms, z, Journal.
CHOICE . caaae- - as acreage, good soil, wall la

catedt owner. Phone Broadway 468. :

12 ACRES, by owner. Phon Sellwood 729.

PACIFIC AGENCY. 1NCV
8wt land bids.

Buyers' headtroartem for GROCERIES.
. .GARAGES,

i HOTELS,

R00MC70 HOUSES.'

CIGAR STORES.

CONFECTIONIRIXS.
"

RESTAURANTS.

la fact, anything in baatneatv w bar it.

Also soma choice location for high-grad- e

business for lease, near 8th and Washington si.

Get th habit of coming to see us.

PACIFIC AGENCY. INC..
Swetland bldg.

": WANTED
Feed and seed store to $6000, $2500 cash,

balance in good real estate security : prefer store
in some good outside town with over 4000 popu-
lation. See Mr. Colrert.

BUSINESS SEBVICK.
Main 6797. 601-2-- 3 Oregonian Bldg.

COUNTRY store st station on West Side clec-tr- io

line 88 miles from Portland: 8 passen-
ger trains . daily : no competition; business in-
creased nearly ft last year; stock will ierolee
about $2000: wiU sell or rent th buildings.

u : i...l i . 1.. .H.rt..i. h- - i 1 1. 1. .n NM.U iiiuiuua utins i uium., im. ,,iw i
sal goes th express, 8. P, ticket and post offleey
wnicb pay living expense: good farming ana
fruit locality: newcomer and sawmills ar com-
ing in. Address Postmaster, Core Orchard, Or.
WOULD you like to har a noted engineer

working for yon, making yon big money like
he used to do for Stone ft Webster and --wther
large corporations? Are "yon tired of loaning
your money to the bank at t or 4 fix when
they make 10 and 100 times that - amount I
Tbense BlackwvIL Phone Main 6804.

BLACKSMITH NOTICE
Blacksmith shop, liuilding lot, 4 Uring rooms,

machinery, belting, shafting, tinaU tools, all com-
plete. Price $600; $225 caah. Layman, 147
Park at,

TED
ONE HUNDRED MEN AND WOMEN TO

LEARN TELEGRAPH OPERATING. SPE
CIAL INDUCEMENTS TO FIRST 25. APPLY
HEMPHILL'S TRADE SCHOOLS. 124 6TH
ST. N.
PARTNER wanted tn good paying business:

bar more than I can handle alone; must be
agreeable, reliable man. Business will average
net (260 per month; (300 required. Money
secure. Layman, i I rare ac
SHOE shining parlor of 6 modern chair and a

email merchandise stand in a live town of
6000: goad paying business and small expanses:
owner wants to leave town; cheap if taken soon.
Addfeaa Shining Parlor. 227 Lyon L. Albany,
ur.
A SURE investment: Established grocery bust-nee-

with (tore building and 5 room attrac
Ura house on lot 60x100: no trades. 5.

jonrnsL
MR. BUTCHER, here is your chance to make

- good. Good location for shop, near ship-
yards, between 2 restaurants; low rent. Call
Seliwood 128.
SMALL caah grocery and notion; dandy place

for man and wife; Uring rooma; small rant;
sou" ouys; no agent. r2nz,! Journal.
FOR RENT Bakery, 2 arena, steam boiler, eon- -

nection with restaurant.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WASTr.D

IF YO0WISH
TO BUY OB SELL

List your hotels, apartment and rooming
houses with na. We get results.

DORCAS ft CO.
920 N. W. Bank bldg.

MOKET TO LOAK HEAL ESTATE 7
OUR installment plan to the ben and surest

method ri paying a loan.
883.26 per month tor 36 month oe
821.34 far 60 month or
818.17 for 90 moots, pare $1000 loan and

Interest.
Other amount tn proportion. '
W loan on improred dty property.
Or for building: purpo.
No commission charged.

L EQUITABLE SAVINGS ft LOAN ASSOCIATION
848 Stent at.. Portland. Or.

AGENTS OR OWNERS! 'I will loan"
$11,000 private money today on city
or farm property. Bungalows, 6
526 Henry bldg. Marshall 6868.

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate ecnrlty at
going rat of interest,

OTTO ft HARKSON REALTY' CO.,
418 Chamber of Commerce

$800, $400, $690. $600. $7(0 and up. low.
est rata,, onlck action. Gordon Inrestmeat

Oo. 681 C8, of Com. Main 6448.
CASH paid for mortgsges and sailers' contract

on real estate tn Washington oe Oregon, li.
B. Noble. .816 Lumbermen bide
$260. $350. $400. $600. (800 and torgsf

amounts ; current rates; ctrlck action. Fred
W. German Co.. 732 Chamber of Commerce.
$600. $1000. $1600 and $2000 te loan at

6 and 7. A. H, Akeraon. 410 Henry
blda. Main 7248.
BUILDING leans on city or suirarbaa property,

money advanced - aa work progreeae. W. U.goes, zio and sift ratang bid. Main 3407.
MONEY to loan in amount of $100 to $3000

on city proparty.
A H. BELL. Room 10-1- 1. MnTkey blda.

..v.. ffVV, f i.v, fivvv, wv cos "aatol
action. Ward. 407 Spaidina blda.

$800 TO $8000. no Main 1166.r. ii. PKDHun, oia cnamber of Uonnmra
MONEY to loan on city proparty at lowsat raUaT

Fred, a Williams. 93 ft 1st at.
MORTUAUB jUae, and . Looto Salomon

ft Co.. 408 Selling bldg. -

HZJB OREGOlTlNV. ft MORTGAGE COw 223
Chamber of Consroera. th and Stark.

M05EY TO rOArT CHATTELS,
SALARIES 67

Do You Need Money?
Loans made on (UtcnaobUaa. diamonds, rn.

houaahold good or. anything ef jralnanrtty wraalty left in onr nnnsrwsirmr AlJtt)
to SALARIED PEOPLE on their not wita-r- at

awenrity. If your payments to ether loan
rennaniea or en rarnitare or antonsobO eoo-tra-ei

ana larwer tnaai m mm m.v in
pay them up, adranee yon Ban re money if naea
ary. and yon can repay na in small pthly

payment to ruit your oonremenee.
I.Hill. H1TKS NA I I1TI aw

BUSINESS STl.ICTLr CONFIDENT! AT
svaiMasv lAia n svasirAXix

BOO-8- 0 7 Deknm bids.
, lUrsbaU 8286.

LOASj Chattei
WW Tin M mjrhsrssw

Om abort aetlew to alirtad or wotrrlngmea on
th own aoten. Weekly, eemJ-week- ly or monthly
Eiymenta. Each Uanwctioa atrictly eonfidetittal

- NO INfMlRJtKlI.
ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY

Wa alee loan mi I .Ii.iL1 liuniinm
taw witbowt removal.

tiAUi AND nrVESTIGATBI
COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY

LICENSED
Fa - ' 'SIS Ulna- - bid.' PORfLAND BfeMEDlAi LOAN ' aAbM".

. Astaollihed by Porta nd Bnsinem Men
ter Piuteut the Hnemnf

LOANS ON DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, PIAJfOaV
nuisuuiiu rvRniiVHMOtt Bald County Warrants Caamjel

lor race vane.
MYERS HERB MAM. MOIL,

n arr.
saOrikx1 to loan en diamond. Jewelry; legal

i n .itu h..i . . ,.ft.tii..
gteee 1338. Dan Mrg. 263 WasMngton.

LOAKS WAWTEP - 1$
WANTEai $1000 8 years on modern 5 room

house, good seenrity. 489 Ctoremont era.
t OREGON 1NV. ft MORTGAGE CO. 23vnomner er bommeree. tn nd stark, s

' narAxciAi. $1

1 WILL BUT AXCT LIBERTY BOND

; '
99 PER CENT i

OF FULL CASH VAkUE
(AO due oonpon interest xaelnded), . ,

a. H. KEATING, 617 BOARD OF TRADB.'

BONDS BOUGHT .

1

SPOT CASH - SPOT CASH
CASH FOB TOTTR. BECEIPTS -

llafl bond tn use; we remit return snafl.
te 723 Gsaeo Bldg.. 6th and Aider.

- CELLARS-MLRXO- K CO. ... , .

PACIFIC AGENCY. INC., ,

Boite il4 . SweUand bids.

(37,000 Good ranch of 930 aenss. just out
of Corralua, Benton oonasty, Oregon;
S food barns, 2 good bousae and plenty
of good outbuilding; 200 acre an--.
dT crjltiration and 700 mora that can
be cultivated. 'Will exchange for apart--

' ment house. Will assume more than
- they have or will pay caah difference.

(23,400640 acres near Bend. Crook county:
09 In eultiratipo: 80 acre irrigated

and water i paid for: only about 80
acres that cannot be irrigated. Good
improvements; . soma equipment. Will
take city property ur to about $4000
and aire --terms on balance.

$15.000 122 acre Ideal rsacb, lft mDea
from Camas, Wash. : Good improre-- .
ment, - in excellent shape: . 7 rood

. springs on the place. Will exchange
tor close-i- n acreage.

$13,000 Concrete ' building, consisting of 6
store rooms." 8 room now bringing in
$53 per month: building to .80x100
teet on lot 100x100: win exchanga fur
an equipped ranch or a nock of gen-
eral ' merchandise and will pay cash
difference. -

$12.000 160 acre near Bend, Crook county.
with 100 acre under cultivation and
batonc - easily cleared. Good improv-
ement. Will trad for heme or close-i- n

acreage of same value.

(10.000600 acre wheat land In Franklin.
county, Washington; all ha been in
cultiration; to exchang property; will
assume.

$ 8,500 Choic farm of 81 acres near Battle
Ground, ' Clarke county, Washington:
80 aerea under cultiration: 41 acree of
good second growth timber; all stocked
andSaequipped and tn excellent, condi-
tion. - Will trade for smaller farm in
Willamette ralley, Newberg. preferred.

$ 7,100 Ideal close-i- n country home of 60
acres, 12 mile from the center of Port-
land, all fenced with woTen wire: 2
springs and good family orchard. Will
exchange for city property, good paying
hotel or apartment lmmw and pay cash
aifferenc a

$ 6.000 Irrigated land of 120 acres; will ex-
change for Tillamook county ranch or
aereace.'

$ 6,000 23 acres Just out of Eugene. Oregon.
.Good plastered 6 room bunealow with
built-i- n effects, good outbuildings, 16
acres under cultivation, balance in oak
timber: good family orchard; will trade
tor residence tn Portland of same rain
ami assume.

$ 8,750 ft acre ft mile' from electric
road and only ahort distance from
Portland. Good house and barn: all ten-

der cultiration; will trade for city
property.

Get the Habit of Coming lo See Us.

PACIFIC AGENCY. INC., .

8wetland bldg.

HERE is a chance to trade in your borne on a
real farm of 238 acres, down the Columbia

river. If yon bare a good proeprty that will
run $2000 or $2600 eash ralue, and a little
money, we can put yon on this plena with every-
thing ta to ahead and make money; 80 aerea
now in crop. good team, 4 cow, 4 head young
stock, all kind of machinery in good repair. If
yon figure what to on the place it brings it down
to the price of logged off land. Come in and we
will tell you why place to being sscrificed tor
$6000.

STEWART ft BUCK. ,

816 NORTHWESTERN BANK BLDG
HEBE IS A BABGAIN

880 acres highly improred farm on the
Rorue river, 8 miles from Grants Paas, ft river
bottom, mostly irrigated. Fine large bungalow,
good barn and outbuildings. Partly in alfalfa,
haa complete line of machinery. 4 horses, some
cattle, lo registered O. A. C. brood sow and
registered boar, a number of Shetland ponies,
plenty of feed and seed. Win take small place
near Portland aa part payment. rnoa 1 lu
per acre. J. D. Gordon, witn John xw iiowara,
318 Chamber of Commerce. '
121 ACRES, adjoining the town bf Irving, on

the highway and right across the street from
the high school: all under cultiration; 8 acre
young commercial orchard, JtiTt in bearing, meet
ly apples; good large serai-mvle- nouse, Z good
barns and sheds, as race and water system. All
in crop; equipped with fine team, harness, wagon.
plows, harrows, mower and rake; also several
Jersey eowa. This all goes for $140 per acre, or
would take small aereace near Portland up to
(SOOO. J. D. GORDON, Witn

JOHN K. HOWARD, 81S Chamber or com.
66 ACRES 21 mile from Portland at Eagle

Creek. Or.. 60 acre under cultiration and
in crop, all the land can be cultivated, e room
modern kayose, rannina water, good baraf and
silo. Part of thto land can be irrigated from
the creek. 1 ft aerea family orchard. Price
(10.000. with team of mules,, plow and neces
sary farm implements. Will take hone in
Portland up to (2600 and $2000 caah, John
Ferguson, Gerlinger bldg.
PRUNE, cherry and pear orchard, big crop pros

pects: bic price estimated: crop raised last
ison (4800; located in ralley, close to town

in heart of fruit industry, canneries, packing
houses, etc. Will take city property aa part
payment, eaay terma oa balance. 215 Lumber
men building.

COLUMBIA RIVER
HIGHWAY .

71 ACRES
Price 85000. clear: will trade for 20 acre

well improred ranch near Portland.
STANLEY B. THOMPSON CO.. 80Z OAK.

10 ACRES near Sacramento, CaL, email Port
land home. Boen 11, The Manitou.

SACRAMENTO, Cel. lot, cost $500, JtSitrade for Ford er what hare your 84 ft
VfAKTED HEAL ESTATE SI

WANTED Two to six room cheap cottages ami
bungalows from $600 to $3000. There to a

bit demand now. Wa get resulta, aa boo sell-
ing . haa been our specialty for 16 years. List
your honaas now, while selling to good.

GRU88I ft BENNETT
816 Board of Trade Bldg. - Main 7462
t HAVE the buyers wshMng. List your house

with me lor sale; it wilt-- be given proper at-
tention. - ,
WATCH OUR ADS VTK GET RESULTS

C. A. WARRINER
RITTER. LOWE ft CO.

201-- 7 Board Of Trade Bldg.
WE will sell your home within 2 weeks if the

location, price and terma are riant, we nara
a strong a lee organization. W are doing a bis
business. Let tia show yon.
a COE A. M'KENNA ft CO.,

62 4th St. Board ef Trade Bidg. Main 4822.
WB bar client wanting small home with

bearing frnit tree , in the yard. Now to
the time to sail thto --etoaa of property. List
with na. W sell on commission and oine--
timee buy ewtright.
litXJ. T. MOORB CO., 100T TKOS TtLDO.

Want to buy from 'owner
Strictly modern place. 6 to 7 rooma. near good
earline. Row City prefer red, with Baraga or
room fo one if yon own such a place and will
sell at reasonable fignre.. Call ECU 1947,
WE hare aereral clients with from (10u0 to

(20O9 caan iookinc for modern B and 6
room bunealow. List with us and net re
sult.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 YEO!? BLDG.
WANTED. 6 or more seres, improred, outside
' but close to city, eerlin and school, for two
modern house snd six lots close to car. Detail
rim letter. Owner. B-2- Journal.
WANTED from owner House or house andlot; not orer 20 minntea ride, ease airiw--

Will pay $500 down. . No dealers.
Journal. . .

DON'T WORRY
3 ana ieO er trade abythina anywberw,

SAyman. 147 rar at.
WANT 4 or 6 room house, price most be right.

Owners only. Woodlawn 2588.

ROOJfIKO HOUSES 38
60 ROOMS, housekeeping, doing a fin busiaea.

reus aov, clears i:ia per montn; one or tne
ss ouya in city, . azuoo
82 rooma. N. W. heat and water, rent SfiO

clearing $300. cloa In and good. ....... (SOOO
in room, nonaeneeping. n nanay. . . . . . ( 1 700
11 rooms, housekeepina, neat a a ptn. . .$800
We hare many others. Come in and tot oa

ahow you. Alain 6127.
JUiBON KKALTI CO..

481 Chamber of Commerce.
FOR SALE: 17 rooms, nicely, furnished, in a

aood weat side location. Hot and cold water
in rooma. electrie light, trays, etc. Will take
Siooo for una place, siu ia nown, Delano eaay.
Clears over xvv per montn. jueaa mrnone sfaranaii svnv.
4' BOOMS, well furnished housekeeping, in

close tn location, anodersta rent; receipt $100
ner montn.: siou down takaa u. Pricw STSO

ha Le Monte, wttto PadfJe Agency, 614 Swttana cmc.
S ROOMS, new furniture, fine location, nice and

mean, maxing gooa money. Bee una one.
Ton wont be sorry. Price $850. See La Jdnnto,
will. S.4L 1 - 111 .1. J
ROOMING bouae. 1 5 rooms, good Vocation, rent(82; well furnished ; snap, $460. Garland,

20 ROOMS aU oa 1 floor, rent cheap, fine fc
- cation, well furnished and dean; snap, $$00.
Garland. 183 34.


